
40 Modern phones add flash and style to your pad.

Blue neon trim phone
Base accented with blue neon tube. Handset with
lighted keypad features flash, mute and redial but-
tons. Ringer hi/lo/off control. Adjustable volume on
base. For desk or wall. M1 43-861 39.99

TELEPHONE ACCESSORIES

Phones With Color & Character
These unique phones add a splash of color to any room. And they're packed with popular features, too.

Each has flash and redial buttons, a ringer on/cif switch, and of course, style.

- Slim desk phones
in translucent colors
Curvaceous handset rests in form -fit cradle. Choose the
light teal beach color or a smokey color. Soft rubber auttons
include flash, redial and reset buttons. Ringer hirlow/off
switch. ito Teal 43-898,
Smokey 43-899 Each 24.99

Available 10/30/99

Krystaliten" neon phone
Attractive phone with blue neon that flashes when the
phone rings. Neon has hi/lo/off settings. Features me -touch
redial of last number called. Flash for use with Call Waiting.
Hold button. Ringer on/off. rVi 43-811 39.99

See Index for these listings:

Midnight II" phone
Dramatic black design with green buttons. Three
one -touch priority dialing memories plus speed -
dialing of 10 additional numbers. Hold with LED, one -
touch redial, flash and mute button. Ringer hi/lo/off.
Tone/pulse switch. 10 43-829 39.99

Clear trim phone
See the quality. A compact phone with colorful com-
ponents. It's a unique conversation piece. Lights in
handset flash when phone rings. Features mute,
last -number redial and flash button. For desk or wall.
Ringer on/off. 43-858 24.99
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Copies of applicable warranties are available upon request in stores for inspection before
sale, or by writing Customer Relations, 100 Throckmorton, Suite 600, Fort Worth, TX 76102


